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NEWS-REVIE- W MAN
BY PAUL JENKINSDouglas county farmers are

warned to be careful In the pur-
chase of alfalfa, clover and grass
seeds for planting in 1937. states roads in Douglas county lately, but

I hadn't been through Dodge and
Little canyons when I had done
so. This road, leading west from
Oakland through these canyons,
through Kellogg and to Elktonj is
full ot potholes, and us rqugh to
drive over as a waBhboard would
bo. At least the portion through
these canyons is; 1 didn't drive
over all of it. '...

"I read ill your paper the other
day about a man who had used tho
same razor for forty-od- years,"
suld E. C. Daufs the other morn-
ing. "I've got him beat. I've got
an old razor at home I've had and
used for fifty-tw- years this spring.
She's sure a dandy Just go over
my faco once with it and quok
my whiskers are off like that.
Leuves my face as Binooth as vel-
vet!"

Mr. Dtinis, window wuBher by
profession, says he can't shave
with a safety razor, but I can't
understand why not. 1 should think
It would handlo about the same us
a squeggoe, and he sure knows
how to use one of those imple-
ments.

"
'.! :

A lady called us up the. otlier
morning, and reported the death
of .un acquaintance in a far conn--tr-

a former resident of. Douglas
county. "I wanted to let you know
It right away," she said, "becauso
I knew overyone would be glad to
hear of it."

Aubrey Kobbe has built him a
nifty electric light plant, which
furnishes current to his house for

lights,, his rudlo
and any other
8 e c trlcal gad-

gets he might
have, on his farm
in Little canyon
about ten miles
west of Oakland.

He gets hiB
power from a wa-

ter wheel he con-

structed along-sid- e

a creek. He
connected it with

series of sprocket wheels, Ford
axle and differential, and another
wheel which drives a couple of au-
tomobile generators. The whole
uffulr was built out of scraps from
material ho had on the farm, und
cost practically nothing but work.

Tho only druwback, ho says, is
that the creek doesn't furnish a
sufficiency of wuier throughout
the whole year, and ho will have
to shut down Ihe plant when dry
weather comes: or furnish some
uuxiliury power. Ho muy do tho
latter, for I think the successful
operation of this outfit has him
spoiled.)

w

Aubrey may be pleased by the
convenience of .this electric plant,
but ho can t be half us pleased with
it as his wifo is over a hoifer calf
u prize Jersey cow of theirs deliv
ered to them a few days ago. I

don't blamo Mrs, Kobbe for be-

ing proud of it, either. It's a lit-
tle beauty, and comes from a line
of fine milk producers. It doesn't
lead very good though, yet.

I have done some ' unobtrusive
bragging- on the condition of the

Mothers getgeav.',,,--

KING OF HEARTS
6y EDNA RO'BB WEBSTER AMERICAN LEGION MEETING'

Regular meeting of Uin'pqua Post
Nq. 16, will be held in the armory
Tuesday evening at 8:00.
(Adv.) ADJUTANT..

ICS

County Agent J. Roland Parker.
Shortage of small legumes and
gruss seeds produced in the Unit-
ed Statos and Canada has result-
ed In largo Importations from for-

eign countries of seeds that are
not adapted to local conditions,
and if planted will not roceive ap-
proval of tho state commltteo for
benefits under the 1937 agricul-
tural conservation program,

Alfalfa seed from southern
states, Argentina or southern Euro-
pean countries is ruled out as be-

ing entirely unadaptable to Oregon.
By the southern states is meant
southern California, Arizona, New
Mexico and Texas. Alfalfa seed
from Canada and northern coun-
tries is suitable and may bo used.
All Imported red clover seed ex-

cept that from Canada is ruled out
as unadaptable. Imported clover
and alfalfa seed cuu readily be
determined .because a percentage
of the seed is colored with veget
able uyes. -

Screenings or other gruss seeds
that do not comply with the Ore-
gon state law as to germination
and freedom from noxious weeds
are banned and not to exceed 30
per cent of Italian rye gruss may
be used in permanent pasture mix-
tures where soli building payments
are being sought.

A supply of Oregon clover seed,
Grimm and Ladak alfalfa are- slill
available at reasonable prices but
are offered at a somewhat higher
price than last year. Prices on dif-
ferent grades of alfalfa and clover
seed may be secured at the coun-
ty agent's office. If farmers are
in doubt as to the quality of seed
offered by any seed house or mer-
chant,: samples should be sent to
the state testing laboratory at the
State college to be checked for
purity and germination.

During the past several years al
falfa seed originating from other
states has been found to contain
seed of noxious weeds such us star
thistle, Russian thistle and Dod-
der which are hot permitted in cer-
tified seed products in Oregon.

CARAVAN LAW OF
CALIFORNIA KAYOED

WASHINGTON, Mnroh 1 (AP)
The supreme court declared in

valid today California's 1035 "cara-
van act" requiring a $15 fee for
each motor vehicle driven or towed
into the state for sale.

In an unanimous decision" de
livered by Justice Stono the tribun-
al affirmed a ruling by a three:
Judge fcderul .district court in Cali
fornia holding tho state invalid.
- Stone asserted that the Califor-
nia legislation "Imposes an' uncon
stitutional burden on Interstate
commerce."

Last term, the supreme court
unanimously upheld constitutional-
ity of a similar New Mexico law
Imposing a $7.50 tax on vehicles
moving under their own power, a
$5 levy on cars towed over the
highways.

BARBS V
Now, it seems, workers start at

the bottom of the ludder and sit
down.

If tho president's court, legisla
tion passes, it will probably be
known to opponents as the Law of
the Pack.

It Is tho season when Willie lias
to explain how exemption for de-
pendents got into his home work
example.

Too often the problem child is
one who knows all the answers.

Goldfish have been frozen solid
and thawed out 552 times In .10
days by a New York university
scientist, probably a former Jani
tor.

(Copyright, .1937, NEA Sorvico
.'.'.. Inc.).

Ono hundred fascists, includ
ing two women, will contest seats
for the house of commons at
Britain's next ceiifrnl election.
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4:00 The Editor Views the News,
4:15 Manhaltiui Concert Band.
4:30 Tea Dunsant.
6:00 The Monitor Views the

News.
5:15 Manhattan Concert Band.
5:30 Hollywood Hillbillies.
(1:30 Dinner Concert.
6:50 News' Flashes.
7:00 New York Civic Orchestra.
7:15 Victor Herbert Melodies.
7:30 Tho American Family Rob-

inson.
7:45 Your Grab Bag Program,
8:00 Sign Off.

THURSDAY, MARCH 4

6:45 I'Eurly BlrdB."
7:00 Alurni Clock Club.
7:30 News.
7:45 Morning Organ Melodies.
8:00 Sacred Hymns.'.
8:15 Instrumental Revue'.,;.
8:30 Pentecostal Service, Rev. A.

Harqld Perslng.
8:45 Violin Concort,
0:00 T'hll Lovunto and His

Rhythm Kings. :.

9:30 Dorsoy Bros Orch.
10:00 Patsy Montana.
10:15 Movio GobbIii.
10:30 "Radio Rendezvous," Copco.
10:45 Honiomukors Harmony.
l:.00 Marek Wobbui-- Salon Or- -

choslra.
: 16 Variety Show Of the Air.
:45 The Four Dictators.

12:00 "Tlmo Signal," Knudtson's.
12:00 Dorana Concert.
12:30 Now York Clvift O'rCh'. ','.
12:45 News.
1:00 "Odds & Ends." ..... , -

1:30 Let's Dance. -
'

2:00 Travel's Radio Review.
2:15 Municipal Dance Band.
2:30-Hi- ts of Yesteryears.
2550 News Flashes.
3:00 "World' Hook Man."
3:05 Songs Wo All Remember.
3:30 Kiddles RcquoBt Program. '

3:55 Celler's Radio.
4:00 The Editor Views ihc

News.
4:15 Hawaiian Shadows.
4:45 Kurt Wllko, Uaritouo.
6:00 The Monitor Views the

News.
5:15 Lob Angol'cs Syhiphoriy.;
6:30 Hollywood Hillbillies.
G:3o Uing Crosby,
8:46 News Flashes.
7:00 Hansen Memories.
7:15 Cecil Black's Song Fest.
7:3(1 Your Grab Dng Program';
8:00 Sign Off.

RESCUE GRANGE TO
PRESENT PLAYLET

RoBcuo Rrango will pvesoiit nn
ovonlni? of onlortnlnnVent nt the
I.poklnggluss graiiKo hull Friday
uvonlng, tho progruin foalui'lng a
oncact play, ontlllod "Ton Much of
iv Good Thing." Members of the
cast Include Susie .lacuby, Virginia
lingers, Marjorle Holmes, Deity

Maurice Ilohues, Margaret
Rogers, Irving Itodley, Leslie flnell
und Lynn Hodges. Alnprll (toward
Is directing the cast, Several
I'anlonitineH, readings, nil amateur
radio pVngrnm and other Connives
will he Included. Popcorn and
home-mad- candy will he sold. A
small admission will tin charged
and tho proceeds uhciI to apply on
the, purciiaso of now stage scenery
and fixtures for tiio hall.

.More tliari 11 million copies
Shakespeare's works have been
sold In the lust few1 yours lii

Russia.

allESDcvotforis
DR. CHARLHS A,

Tho great and dlv.lno purpose
In Jesus coining to our world
was for human good.
finer, happier life for all .man-
kind. And Ue never forgot Unit
purpose. M e n misunderstood

in and ran away 'from His
progvfim for life and refused to
let Illiii teneh and lead Iheni,
but He never ceased Ills offovts
to win (hem to (he life which
lie knew 10 lie full of Inward
peace and happiness and satis-
faction, the life of abundant
inooduesic which mluht ho ther.
Is It not stinugo how many In

Ills day nuUo missed the point
of Ills whole life and teaching?
And slriume, too, how many still
litlss it even in our day. Open
our eyes, Dear Father, tluit wo
may see mid know (he truth
that Thou wouldst touch tho
world Ihrough Jesus Christ, our
Lord. Amen.

you remember when men (and wo
men too) caught huge salmon In
the Umpn.ua river right near Robc- -

burg? Those were the good old
days.

When the brilliant good weather
of spring arrives it Is going to play
hob with the strikes. The
fellows will seek out the golf links
and the fishing streams rather
than sit around In a stuffy old idle
factory.

Editorials on News
(Continued from page 1.) I

, 'I

SELF, and said to tho parties to
the quarrel:

'No more shooting ' in tho
streets! If you can't agree, you
must settle your differences peace
fully, or TAKE THE CONSE
QUENCES."

Tho consequences, nflor the pull.
lie really began to assert ltaolf,
wero pulnftil. When the public
MEANS BUSINESS, it gets re
sults.

"VUR prosont methods or Bottling
labor disputes are as crude

und as costly and about as unciv-
ilized as was the method of set
tling private disputes by shooting
It out in the street. They are
sinfully wasteful, besides.

In the jnurillnio
strike here on the Pacific Coast
and In tho somewhat shorter auto-
mobile strike In the Middle West,
the cost to both workers und em-

ployers was huge and tho cost and
inconvenience to tho public was
staggering; und In neither case
was anything gained that couldn't
have been gained by submitting
tho dispute to the Judgment of fair
men (as civil disputes are submit-
ted to a Jury) and meanwhile go-

ing on with production,
Tho time will como whon tho

public will' DEMAND settlement of
labor" dlsputos in some such rea-

sonable und civilized manner.

KRNR PROGRAM
(1,600 Kilocyoles)

SPONSORED BY
NEWS-REVIE-

REMAINING HOURS TODAY
4:00 The Editor Views the News.
i:30 Jiinmio .Orlor..
6:00 The Monitor Views the

News. ..... .

0:25 Hoosler Hots Shots.
6:30 Hollywood Hillbillies.
0:30 Dinner Concept.
6:60 News Flashes.
7:00 MuUHallot and Orchestra'.
7:16 Cecil Black's 8ong Fest.
7:80 Your Grab Dag Program.
8:00 Sign Off.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH" 3
6:45 "Early Birds."
7:00 AlarnV, Clock Club, r
7:30 News. .
7: 45 Morning Organ Melodies,
8:00 "J. M, Judd."
8 : 05 Jobbo Itodgors' Song of

tho West.
8:15" George Olson MubIc.
8:30 Richard Crooks.
8:45 Coral Strand.
0:00 Walla Time.
0:30 Hal Kemp.
I): 46 Western ilullnds,

10:00 Guy Lomburdo.i '.)" ':

10: 15 Murlmbn Concert. '!
10:30 "Radio Rendezvous," Copoo.
10:45 Homemukers Hiirtuony.
11:00 "Your Highroad to Happi-

ness," Dairies of Roseburg'.
1 1 : 1 B Variety Show of the Air.
11: 45 Modern Melodies.
18:00 "Time Signal," Knudtson's.
13:00 Los Angeles Dance Band,.
12:16 "Singing Strings," Radio

, .Music.
12:30 Hansen Motors.
12:48 News'.

.1:00 "Odds and Ends."
1:30 Tango Tlmo.
2:00 Ifore Comas tho Band. 1

2:30 Segnr Ellis,'
8:00 World Book Man.
8:05 Favorite Vocals.
3:30 Kiddles' RoquoHt Program.
3:56 Cellars Radio.

By George Clark

sensnlion of tlirre World's
alve a tlime lor itJ" '

fllriiVMW i a., inc.

aa.as ml Tk tiHdiM Praaa
Tha .ajsomatad Prcu la eiclualv

I entitled to the Uaa for reDUbllca-
UOD of all nawa dlspatchea credited
t It or sot otherwlaa credited Id
Ikls sapar and to all local newi
BuUlehed baraln. All riabta 01

of apaeiaJ dlapauoaa
kareia an alio rasenrea.

HARRIS BLUIWORTH Editor

. Bntered aa aecond claaa matter
May 17. 120. at the poat office at
Boaaburar. Oregon, under act of
aiaron a. iai..

RapraeentM t)y

aa rraa'elaca 120 Bush Street,
baa Anvelea 488 South Spring
Street. Seattle 60J Stewart Street,
Cal.iaf, 80 North Hlohlaan Ave.,
Orlwvit-'4'- Stephenson Qlda.. Men
Vaik II But 40th Street. ParUud

BadaU Bid

I Subai'MStliia Uaiea .

Dally, per year oy. niall. ...... .14.30,
Daily, o montha by mall 4.00
Dally, 1 nionthe by mall,,.,.... 1,00
Dally, by carrier per month.,., .ov

Of the Record.

pVEHY year, and especially In
" oleciloii yours', the folks' back

homo learn of tho valiant fight
their representative In congress is

putting up to stem the tide of
waste and corruption that threat-
ens to engulf tho administration,
Thoso stirring tidings como from

reprints from tho Congressional
Ilecord of spoeches never made,
Imnked free' through the mails.

Now nop. Sam liobbs of Ala-

bama proposes thai tho Record 1)6

closed to extraneous mutters, in-

cluding speeches never .delivered
on! tlfcfjoor of either house.

This, of course, would stfvo tfio

peoplo a couple of hundred thou-

sand dollars, and would ellmlnato
from the Record such stimulating
articles as a dlscusBioii of the

French duelling code and (lie cura-- -

tivq effoctB of radium water which
uctuiuHy have been printed tliorelu,

More Evidence.

PXCEKPTS from his diary,
fn Ills birth montii, re-

veal anoth'or of Oeorgo VVuBhlng-ton'- s

many sides, Historians now

point out thut the Futliar of ills
Country loved nothing butler than
a bit of fishing.

It IS ploasimt to nolo, too, (hut
Washington's diary ot his fishing
ventures jibe with his reputation
for never telling a fib. In' his notes,
thore Is none of your typical Izuuk
Walton exaggeration.
' On one day, for Instance he rec-

ords, mournfully, "caught little or
116 flsTi." On another "no fish
wore (d be cutched today noithor."

In a complaining note "caught
only about 30,000 last night." Nolo
that he did not mention tho CO' or
a thousand that got awnj, or( go
Into dotull about tho tremendous
scrups put up by the 30,000.' Appar-
ently fiot.ovan tho exhilaration of

ungllsg could lure hlin from plain,
mutlor-o(-fuc- t truth.

fho Orogou Flro Chlofs
tlon will hold u convention In Med-for-

tils sunvmor. Now there Is a

thought for 11 convention for Hose-bur-

sumo tlmo possibly next
year. W6 know hoif to ontortuln
visiting firemen and would enjoy
ill cluirco to pi'oVo It.

Tho news Blory nbout the lingo
Btrlped liiiss caught near the coast

Slbfc GLANCES

III

tnt7 am atavicc, wc. t. w. ate, o. a. wr. of r;
'"Tills lilde number wns iKc

- Fairs aodjHMi won't
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back to the little walnut console
table where the mall was stacked
neatly for the roomer. She seldom
ever glanced at It because she re-

ceived very few letters. Her corre-
spondents were as limited as her
friends.

But Bhe selected the letter from
the stack with a warm glow of
pleasure and carried it upstairs to
her room. It was not, an anony-
mous advertisement ,arid she had
no accounts' for which to receive
statements.

Lynn dropped the letter on the
dresser while she removed her
wraps and. mused upoij Its con-
tents. It must be from Doti. The
crumped and heavy, handwriting ot
tie envelope indicated that. It
was so like her cousin: small and
dark and commanding attention.
And the writing was as difficult to
read as Doti was baffling. You lik-
ed und admired her at the same
time she puzzled you. Hor moth-or- ,

whom she called Zola and pro-
fessed to love beyond anyone In

never qulto felt as if
she knew her own' child. ,'

"6otl" herwau own abbreviation1
ut the name with whloh she had
been christened, which was' Doro-

thy. When she was a .tiny, durk
thing all dusky curls and red lips
commanding attention ' wherever
she went she never employed the
first personal pronoun in refer-
ring to herself. It was always,
"Doti Is going to do this" or "Doti
wants to do that." Doti, she

And Doti always did exact-
ly as slie wished.

..Slip lived in New Orleans In a
pretentious. Colonial in a 11 s 1' 6 n
shrouded In ouk3 like
decorative cobwebs, where a score
of colored servants attended the
family with a devotion which de-
nied there ever had been an eman-
cipation proclamation. For Doti's
Indulgent futher controlled hum
ming sugar refineries Which crys
tallized vast plantations of sugar
capo into the sweetening for s

of cups of morning coffee,
t Colonel Merclion was a contro-
versy within himsolf; being shrewd
And affable, stern and humorous.
But the one adjectlvo which best
described, his. uttiludo toward his
daughter, was indulgent. He grat-Iflo- d

her every whlin. If It happen
ed to bo beyond his personal pow
er to bestow a desire, he arrang
ed everything so that another
might do so. Doti was llko un idol
to Colonol Morchon. But she was
a benevolent one, becauso she
adored and spoiled her fatlior quite
as much In return.

Zola understood neither of them
and sonietimos felt llko nn ulleii In
hor own household. Hut she hud a
multitude of hor own interests to
absorb her, tiio Colonel provided
hor an extravagant beautiful ex-

istence and Lynn was a devoted
daughter. What more could she
desire?

The two had seen Lynn for the
first time In muny years when they
had gone north to pay their last
respects to Zola's estranged sister.
Marian's one last request had been
to remain in tho. northern city

John; which respected.
After It was all over, Zola had In-

sisted that Lynn was going hohic
with tlieni, either to visit for
awhile or to remain Indefinitely.
Hut Lynn wns Just aa Insistent
that she could not. In fact, enough
more so that they had returned
south without her, Lynn had pre-
ferred to remain where she felt she
belonged. If her mother had wish-
ed her to live in tho south In tile
mirrouiidltigs of hor own youth, she
would have taken her there. No
doubt, she had chosen the best for
her daughter. Zola had pvofrered
her money, also, but Lynn wished
to cavvy on her mother's traditions
of pride and Independenco. What
her mother had done alone, With
a child, she could do atone, with-
out Incumbrances, Bitrely.

(To be continued)

The United Stales tinny Is now
IhO 17111 liii'Kest In tho world, Rus-
sia leads all countries in size of
army.

Some .New York banks use .Muck
blotting paper to prevent crooks
irom copying customers' signatures
from blotted Impressions.

Wednesday, March 3rd
9 A.M.

217 N. Jackson St. i ,
'

SYNOPSIS

Try as she might, Lynri Bartel,
young mannequin, at Dunnlng's,
could not be. .intimate with, the
girls at tho shop, ,. It Was not that
she acted superior, but her Intiate
good breeding and aristocratic

nor on a higher social level
than the others. Lynn's mother
had been a southern society, belle,
but she sacrificed wealth and po-

sition to marry John Bartel and go
to Chicago with him. Following
his doath, Marlon Bartel preferred
to struggle along in meagre circum-
stances rather than return to her
family. It wuS Mrs. Barters desire
that Lynn have the best training
and background possible so, des
pite financial straits, she sent her
to tho exclusive Morvin-Heat-

school. Lynn . had no friends for
she could not Invite her , school-
mates to tho simple room she shar-
ed with her liiothor ut Mrs. Kime's
boarding house, and Mrs. Bartel
never permitted her to associate
with gli-I- she mot elsewhere. Mrs.
Bartel planned great things for
Her daughter but she died while
the girl was still at school,

CHAPTER II
So Lynn continued on , alone

thereafter, riot knowing what elBO
to do. That Is, she continued to
live at Mrs. Klmo'B, alone. But she
Immediately loft Merwln-Hoat-

school for girls, and searched for
work. Thore was a, little money
after everything s settled, but
so very little that Lynn grew tight
ened with a tight feeling In hor
throat when she contemplated Us
meager provision for living. No
training for work and no exper
ience had promised for a couple of
weeks to increase her initial timid
fear to positive alarm; hut one
day hor beauty had triumphed over
Mr, Lowry's stern Judgment, when
he needed very much another mo
del who could wear clothes, for a
stylo show. Lynn had held tena-
ciously to that poor little position
and salary, llko a mountain clim
ber clinging to tlie edge of a preci-
pice over a deep ubyss.

After tho first fears had been
vanquished and she hud settled In-

to the drab routine of her now life.
she discovered that her studies
wero still a plcusunt and absorbing
diversion, and that life could lie
worse, bhe oved the theatre and
had displuycd some talent In dra
matics at school. Her mother had
vlsloncd such career tor Lynn,
perhaps, If that wero her Inclina-
tion.

So Lynn attended the Ihentro as
often as she dared. A balcony seat
at a first-ru- show wtis hor only oc-

casional cxtnivnganco. Sometimes,
alio look Mrs. Kline with her, for
her companionship and to express
her gratitude for many kindly ser-
vices ami utteiitlnus. Tho older
woman's refinement and genteel
appearance, even though she did
keep a lodging house, had been the
reason for Marian Hariri's selec-
tion of her homo. Arter her death.
Mrs. Kline's malcrnal Interest had
broadened toward Lynn, and she
now treated her almost as a
daughter. Lynn did not know what
she would have dune, had there
been 110 .Mrs. Kimu for a barrier
lieuvoen hor and complete desola-
tion. And on these bitter cold
evenings It was good to ho going
home to her comfortable room. It
was warui and clleerrul and made
u little more livable with a few
beautiful objects which her moth-
er had added to Its heterogeneous
furnishings.

She opened the front door, which
(ho wind snatched from her hands
and flung wide, (0 hurl u cloud of
snowflukes Into tho dim hall before
she could close It again. The spicy
Odor ot baked ham assailed her
with u sense of pleasant hunger,
which the cold walk had provoked.
Lynn enjoyed the walk from the
L station, iifief being conrlued In
the store all day and parading over
soft ruvpcls whllo smug women
r'.r.ved nt her. Tho walk In the cold
fresh ulr mado her feel cleansed
and revived.

"Hello," she culled Cheerfully,
hearing Mrs. Klme In the dining.'
room nt the end of tho hall. "Some-thin-

smells nwruliy good."
"Terrible night, Isn't 11 V" Mrs.

Kline denloved from the doorway.
"Did yo.I nco there's a letter

Uouey. Ou the tuble."
"OU thauK Lyuu turned

TO 15 LADIES
UlHMr- - il 11 is II inim Wliaja' Hi a

who make purchases at our store during the
opening date We will give valuable

FREE GIFTS

FAREWELL

DAMCE
KRNR HILL-BILLI- ES

Wednesday Night
Moose Hall

felV4'

FREE GIFTS by merchants Who sponsoi
their nightly broadcasts.

Admission 40c 10c


